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of users make 
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CREDIBILITY 
based on their 
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are VISUAL 
learners

of website 
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SiteLift® Basic

SiteLift® Basic
SiteLift® Premium Marketing

SiteLift® Commerce

$999

$199/month** $499/month* $699/month

$1499
$2599

SiteLift® Premium SiteLift® commerce

+ Custom built site
+ Up to 5 pages
+ Fully responsive design
+ Up to 10 stock images/ textures
+ Blog set up
+ Social media integration
- Hosting account set up
- WordPress installation
- SSL installation
- Google Analytics integration
- Additional search engine optimization
- Custom built e-commerce store
- Payment gateway setup

+ Weekly security check
+ Up to 3 hours updates/maintenance
+ Monthly analytics report
- Manage hosting
- Email support
- Facebook page management
- Blog management
- 10 additional stock photos
- Reputation management
- Google Ads Campaign management
- E-commerce/ store management
- Monthly revenue reports

+ Weekly security check
+ Up to 5 hours updates/maintenance
+ Monthly analytics report
+ Manage hosting
+ Email support
+ Facebook page management
+ Blog management
+ 10 additional stock photos
+ Reputation management
+ Google Ads Campaign management
- E-commerce/ store management
- Monthly revenue reports

+ Weekly security check
+ Up to 6 hours updates/maintenance
+ Monthly analytics report
+ Manage hosting
+ Email support
+ Facebook page management
+ Blog management
+ 20 additional stock photos
+ Reputation management
+ Google Ads Campaign management
+ E-commerce/ store management
+ Monthly revenue reports

+ Custom built site
+ Up to 10 pages
+ Fully responsive design
+ Up to 20 stock images/ textures
+ Blog set up
+ Social media integration
+ Hosting account set up
+ WordPress installation
+ SSL installation
+ Google Analytics integration
+ Additional search engine optimization
- Custom built e-commerce store
- Payment gateway setup

web design

service plans

+ Custom built site
+ Up to 20 pages
+ Fully responsive design
+ Up to 40 stock images/ textures
+ Blog set up
+ Social media integration
+ Hosting account set up
+ WordPress installation
+ SSL installation
+ Google Analytics integration
+ Additional search engine optimization
+ Custom built e-commerce store*
+ Payment gateway setup

Need something different? Contact us and we will 
create a custom plan that works for you!

** $179 one time set up fee (waived for SiteLift© Commerce)

* up to 20 items included 
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hosting

Service Cost Compared 
To

Details

SSL’s $49 Billed 
Annually

$69 Billed 
Annually

Secures one website. Strongest encryption on the market, boosts your 
google search rank as google sees these as safe sites. Required to 
run financial transactions, recommended for any sites gathering any 
information, even just a contact form.

Hosting $149 Billed 
Annually

$249 Billed 
Annually

We use the best in the business, Dedicated WordPress hosting,
built on Solid State Drive Servers. What does that mean? It’s top of the 
line technology. Lightning fast loading and browsing. 99.99% uptime, up 
to 400,000 monthly visitors. Unlimited space, unlimited pages. Crucial and 
critical security updates installed and updated automatically. The best
part? We make an entire copy of your website and database every
24 hours, so we’re always a few clicks away from restoring your
website to the last copy made. While the site will be hosted
with us you will still have TOTAL control of your website, you’ll have your 
own WordPress log in, and your own FTP (back end access) so at any time 
you’d like you can use those credentials and download, or move your site, 
to another host. If you’d like us to do it for you we can certainly help
for an additional cost.

Domains $10 Billed 
Annually 
*some exclusions 
apply for specialty 
domains

$14.99 Billed 
Annually
*some exclusions 
apply for specialty 
domains

As web developers, we get special pricing on domains, and we just
pass that on to you. Afraid of prices going up year after year on your 
domain? Renew up to 10 years out, and you’re locked in for 10 years. 
Just $100 and your domain is paid for the next 10 years. Domains can be 
bought 1-10 years, with a 10 year maximum due to federal regulations.

Domain Privacy $5.99 Billed 
Annually

$9.99 Billed 
Annually

Protects against identity theft, prevents domain-related spam, deters 
domain hacking, keeps your personal information from being listed in 
the “WHOis” directory which is required by federal law, without having 
privacy on the domain. This directory includes things such as the domain 
owner’s name, phone number, email address, and physical address.

SAVINGS $168 .99/Year $342 .98/Year Total Annual Savings= $173 .99
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